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JAPS USE CHARGED WIRES TO

TIGHTEN TIENTSIN BLOCKADE
NeitherSide
ShowsSigns
Of Weakening

Clininhcrlniu SeeksA
Settlement,Hull
ExpressesConcern

TIENTSIN, China, June 19
(AP) Japanesemilitary au-

thorities toniriit erected a
1,000-vo- lt electric wire barri
cade around theBritish and
French concessionshere, fur
ther strengthening their
blockade of the foreign area,

To "Fight It Out"
A Japanese engineer pulled. &

switch seedingthe current surging
through high tension.wires strung
around ' the concessions, the aim
being to provont anyone trying to
.steal through the blockad6 under
cover of darkness or pass fresh
.food acrossthe barriers behind the
backs of Japanesesontrlcs.

British authorities meanwhile)
considered evacuating their be-
sieged women and children as
thp Japanese blockade of the
British and French concessions
here continued in its sixth day
without a sign of either side
weakening.
Spokesmen for the Britons, who

ara virtually Imprisoned in the
concessions by the blockade, said
they were resigned "to fight it
out."

If the British decide to remove
the women and children they prob
ably will sail aboard a passenger
ship Wednesday for Chlnwangtao
andPeitalho,a nearbybeach resort.

A British destroyer returned
Chlnwangtao today from Peitalho,
about 135 miles northeast
Tientsin, after apparently finding
conditions normal there.

With delivery of fresh food sup-
plies seriouslycurtailed although
not entirely stopped, a new
menacein the form of a possible
water shortage appeared to be
causing authorities to adopt
measuresto conservethe supply.

See Page Col.
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In black crepe, Vclma Baker Fink, center, divorced
mother of Infant Ilaldon "Buster" Fink,

car at graveside services Clyde, Ohio.
hours Ilyscr Fremont,
Ohio, suffocatedtho child tossedIts body

seatedbetween parents,
Baker the above.

Minnesota Storm
Is Heavy

Investigation
Of

Underway
PORTSMOUTH. N.

full-dre- ss naval In-

vestigating sinklng-o-f sub-
marine Squalus,which the

today faulty air
mayf allowed

virmN pnn iniuAJ.&VU
June 19 UP) Prime ..ZnZr,

Minister Chamberlain announced C0Urt'lW.U.,HeU--
t;

today being Titt absolving"rJTrIT Wsurvlving members

TIENTSIN, 5, 8

turn, others
rescuedstood silent

asked anyone cared
nirnfnflt conduct".JJUSKy 1' OIK aKe Vill during the accidentaname ensuing

FOr JUneteentn CommanderA. McKee, plan--

Intnc officer the
"Housework porter's duties! yard, the board of

to undone, was "possible for the
today, the dusky indicator flashing light the

population Spring celebrat-- control board in the
ed Its holiday "closed" while the

Junetcenth. induction) was
There wasn't much in McKeo was the witness

formal locally befdre the which began
many Spring negroesU prObo determine

traveled Midland. Lamcsa ana the sinking the squaius last
West points for a 23.
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Hyzer

today degree
murder charge Vclma1

slayer
Haldon

naped," and whose body was found
in a creek.

Sheriff Hi L, Myers, to whom'she
made an oral, confcslon late Satur-
day night, said Mrs. Fink was too
upset for further questioning'Jaat
nieht. and that because or con
dition two. women were sworn 'as
special tall matrons to watch her.

The divorcee admit'
ted, the sheriff said, that she took
her son from her home

Todav's travelers made mornlncl ilMrhu r!ivde. n last Tuesday
stops at Stanton, Midland, Odessanight, drpve about four miles out
and Crane, and made a of town, and threw the blanket-sto- p

at- - McCamey. Points jto be wrapped child from a bridge" into
visttea on tne swing Dac nonjo m-- Green creek.

Rankin, Big

LIST

nlnlnf

luncheon

Myers quotedher saying she
to "get rid of the baby

after she quarreled with her
mother over careof tho child.

The child's fmthcr, Eryin Fink,
who shedivorced June on grounds
of grossneglect, said be would visit

Due to the anticipated influx oil Mrs. Fink in Jail today, "I still
visitors during tho annual rodeo think a lot of her, and I forgive
and the state postmasters-- convcn--i her." he said.
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ln made bv the chamberof com-- FIVK DBUNK CASES
mereato havo rooms available. Complaintschargingdrunkenness

The C. of C. is requesting that were lodged against fivs persons
any person having a rpom to rent in city court oyer the weekend,
durlncr th week notify the office Only one of tho defendant had

listed s4 swfc--pitted to any visKorlfor traffio violation were pM W
MSjUist fef uarteMMM yrsM.

Nine Die, 60 In-
jured; Property
DamageMounts

MINNEAPOLIS, June 19 UP) A
tornado that howled across 25

way of lake Winters for
afternoon first four Water

sons, of covered highway between Win-
wrecked $500,0001 Bradshaw of

of property. Bradshaw,
nHio it., . ... i area.. " un. .u i., n. .ii ol ai

10, was reducedtoday when Walter
Isrcal, 28, of Anoka, Minn.,

to his home. He he
had been unable to reach thetown
through the storm.

The national guard set up a
refugee encampment to provide
food and shelter for those whose
homes were wiped ou by

teers poked'about in the wreckage,
seeking possible
victims.

Sections of seven Cor
coran, Maple Grove, Champlaln,
Anoka, Cedar, St. Francis
Bethel lying from IS to 30 miles
west andnorthwest of here were
damagedwith Anoka, a town of
some S,O00, suffering most seri
ously. 40 to 50. buildings
weredemolished and five persons
killed.
An automobile in which Mrs.

Anna Freeman, her daughter, El
len, and the Bradlcys, her son-in--
law and daughter, were riding
near Corcoranwas whirled several
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DanzigAction

h Promised

newspapers today
'plebiscite

Streams

Associated

onstrations

Propaganda Joseph
Rubens

"return had

was German before the
war, Dr. Goebbels failed,

to state how
Danzig would return but said "no
amount of power
politics can change this fact" that'

German.
Headlines

that people
sp6ken"and, nazl circles

described the another
"hands off" to interna
tional

(Polish circles in showed
little concern over Dr. Goebbels'

Seo Page 0, Col. 2

Horse fanciers riding en
thusiasts from Texas points
gatheredat C. T. Dia-
mond M near SnyderSunday
afternoon a horse show that
was generally declared to an
outstanding of Its
West Texas,

Some 23 finely trained galted
mounts put through competi

and rides, in the
show erected
on his ranch. horss show fol

water.

lowed a servedto a
of boo.

mg winner of ribbons the
PhoneNo. 4 and that reeta wUl his H flipetiUve was Pickens

a
ot Dallas, wfeo ipek a jfcst pUe
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Surge

Abilene And Ranger
Soaked;
flooded

By The
Torrential rains ranging

from five to Inches Bent
Texas

sureinc to flood
stages while
highways in Central Texas
were closed becauseof high

Colorado River Up
rains fell over Central.

Bast and parts of over
tho weekend. At Balllnger in Run
nels county the Colorado river
21 feet normal stage over
night as the resultof rains of from

ABILENE, Juno ID Tor
rential rains ranging up to seven

across an
the south And rauit Ahlfonn liut
night, doing considerable
to highways and

The T. lake dam at
Balrd was washed out at day--
Hcht this morning, allowing
water to rush Alexia creek.
Trafflo on 80 was halt
ed until noon.

A seven-Inc- h downpourwas
ported of .Clyde and Blslng
Star reported six Inches. The
southern portion of Taylor coun
ty receivedfour and five Inches
of rain.

five to nine Inchesalong its water
shed north and west. Balllnger it
self, a moderate rain,and
continued cloudy In the area.

Also on a rise at Balllnger was
Elm creek.Both streamscontin
ued to rise during morning.
but thus far none of the city
under water.
Water was running over the snlll

miles of countryside near the city at
Sunday killed nine per-- the time in

injured upwards 60, and the
an estimated tors and and
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Benefits were generally mixed
with damages from the heavy
rains. In Northwest Texas, grain
harvesting was delayed,but other
crops needed the moisture. At
many points where the rain fell.
recoru-ureauin- g neat gave way
to weather. Tho variation
at some points was as much as 4Q
degrees,tho. Dallas, weather' mi-

ltor?f

Danzig

General

pressure area from
Lubbock to Del Rio brought the
heavy rains.

term.

Streams In the vicinity of Do
Leon, Comanche county, were out
of their banks after heavy rains
which startedSunday nighttotaled
from threo to six The offi
cial measurementat De Leon was
4.43. Terraceswere broken, lateral
roads damaged,but peach and

crops wore greatly aided.
Further east In Central Texas,

Waxahachloreported 3.21 Inch
rainfall, which continued. Waco

See BAINS, Page S, Col, 0
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MOSCOW June 19 UP) Mrs.
Ruth Marie Rubens,for 18 months

I

Soviet Russia's mystery prisoner,
I visited the United Statesembassy
today "on business."

Mrs. Rubens, at 11b--
I did not discloso her plans and
the embassy declined further in--

I formation.
Sho was convicted Juns 9 on a

charge of entering the country on
a false passport. A Moscow court
pronouncedan th sentence

I
ordered her release the next
holding that with the extra

of the Free City of Danzig after day shealready had completed her

Goebbels had told them they would I The whereaboutsof Mrs.
to the retch" and that! been a mystery until today

Adolf Hitler was "watching over"! following the brief court appear-
them. lance at which sha acknowledged

In two addressesclosing culture using ft United States
week in Danzig,! passport to enter the country.
which
World
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$5 REWARD
A rewardof $5 will be paid for

Information leading to the ar-
rest of those stealing copies of
The Herald, particularly (lie
Sundaymorning Issue. We sollo-- tt

the assistanceof anyone In
enablingus to put a stop to the
theft bf papers.

It, O. IIAKQHOVK,
Circulation Mgr,
The Herald.

and third places In the open five-galt- ed

event; secondand third for
plantationhorses;anda second and
fourth In the flve-galte- d stake.

Top Individual honor, however.
went to W. S. Rogers' Rockwood
stables ofFort Worth, whose en
try, London Melody, was awarded
the blue, ribbon In ' the flve-galt- ed

stake, top event of the. day. Com
peting horses in this event were
the first, second and third placu
winners in the' amateur flve-galt-

and open flve-galt- ed classes. '

Burton's Blebert Peavlne was
second to London Melody; Hazel
Dawn, owned by O, B, Jackson of
PtelnvUwaad rltUtfl by Mrs. Js.dc--
SBBO, fSfSBSSJ VBSBflSBBBBEBSSSff

GOV. O'DANIEL IS CHALLENGED TO BRING
HIS CHARGES BEFORE THE TEXAS HOUSE
TRAPPED ON BURNING PIER, WOMEN LEAP INTO SEA

yBj.fr-kJt- i jjT..

FreightRates
Readjustment
AskedByC--C

AUSTIN, Juns 19 UP) Tho state
railroad commissionwas asked to-

day by the West Texas chamber
of commerce to order a sweeping
readjustment of freight rate
chargeson goodsmoving within the
state.

As principal petitioner and first
witness In an important commis-
sion hearing,the West Texascham
ber, through Its manager, D, A.
Bandcen, alleged discriminations
against Texas shippers and con
sumers in favor of shippers In
states eastand north,ranging be-

tween 60 to 85 per cent on first
class rates.

Tho WTOO, Joined by the
Freight Rate Kquallty Federation,
then askedtho commission for a
two-poi- order: 'first, that rates
on all commoditiestaking a per-
centage of first class betweenall
points In Texas, Including differ-
ential territory, be reduced to
Joyels.jipIyInwltWi! 3fcritfkl

reigpc nsaocEiuonlerruoryj ,anu
second,that nil differentials on nil
commodities movingwithin Texas
differential territory bo
and tho basis of rates In. Texas
common point territory bo

Such an order would greatly, re-

duce freight chargespaid: by Texas
shippers, besides abolishing' the
differential territory in far. West
and South Texas, It will be stiffly
resistedby tho carriers, both.rail
and motor, which had many traf
flo lawyers and rate analysts wait-
ing to testify. Tho. hearing room
in an Austin hotel was crowded.
, Opening of the case with testi
mony from the West Texas cham
ber of commerceand shipperswas
objected to by tho carriers; B. J.
Cole, managerof the Common Car
riers association ofTexas, contend
ed that since the commission s or
der for hearing made tho carriers
defendants, In demandingthat they
show cause why rates in Texas
should not bo adjusted downward,
tho carriers wero entitled to put
on first testimony, however, on the
ground many witnessesare anxious
to be heard and. get away during
the day.

Bandeen pictured theWest Texas
territory as the "raw materials
capital of tho world," having tre
mendous possibilities of develop
ment, both agriculturally and In
dustriallybut Its growth, he said,
is retarded by freight rate charges
on higher levels than anywhere
else In the United States. He made
it clear.'bowover,that his organiza-
tion and tho Freight Rate Equality
Federationaro making a fight for
rate equality In behalf of all Texas,

FARM LOAN PLAN
OK'D BY COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, Juns 10 UP)
The senate agriculture committee
approved today a bill under,which
the federal governmentcould un
derwrite 350,000,000 pf private
loans for purchaseof farms.-

The bill, by SenatorLee (D-OU-

would apply to farm purchase
loans a principle, similar to that
followed in tho home loan field by
the Federal Housing administra
tion.

500 AT DIAMOND M HORSE SHOW; ENTRIES FROM

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS TAKE MAJOR HONORS
owned by Burton, was fourth. Mrs,
Jackson, was given a .big hand by
the crowd when she came back
gamely to rids 'after a spill during
one of the events, -

Winners In other oventsi
Amateur flve-galte- d Storm Wea

ther, owned by Channel! Davis,
Midland, first! Hazel Dawn, sec
ond; and Tommy Tucker, owned
and ridden by J, B. Jackson,third,

Three-galle-d Queen Elizabeth,
owned by Burton, first Natoma
McDonald, owned by Beasley'a. sta-
bles of Fort Wortb,,socond;Melody
Twlstr. owned by- - A. R. MoElreatB
FoVt Wwtk, tktedj fiul Vkffteta

M IsM, ft, M
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Top Trapped with ft woman companion on this burning pier at
Hunstanton, England, Miss Winifred Taylor Is shown (arrow at
left) as- sho leaped into tho sea. Neither sho nor her companion,Miss
Doris Bossford,was hurt, althoughthoy Jumped Into less thanthreo
foct of water 100 yards from shore. Below wet, nnd slightly ruffled,
but unhurt, sho Is helped through tho- surf to shore near tho burning
pier after tho leap.

WeekendAuto
Accidents
By tho AssociatedPress

n

Eleven persons wero killed In
automobllo accidents, three wero
shot, ona electrocuted, onedied In a
plane crash andono was killed by
lightning In Texas during last
weekend.

Mrs. Bert Slccel. 43. was killed
Instantly and her husband,Dr, Bert
Slcgol, professor of Greek and
Hebrew at Dallas Theological sem
inary, injured seriously in an auto
truck collision near Edlnburg.

asHarry J. Phillips, 49, San An
tonlo.accountantandauditor, drove
with his wife and son,
Harry, Jr., near Campbcllton on a
vacation trip to Corpus- Chrlstl,
their automobllo was In collision
with a truck. Phillips and his son
wero killed,

Mason Weir, 28, was killed In
an auto crash at a curve In the
residential section of Lufklnt
Aubrey Tullls, 36, of Grand
Prairie, and a negro riding on
the same truck, died In a crash
in Robertson county; Floyd An
thony, 2S, and Ray Young, 89,
laborers, wero hit and killed by
on automobile on the highway
near their Truscott, Tor., homes.
Ernest Gree, 22, victim of an

auto collision near Center,Edward
lull, 10, injured fatally In an auto--
taxi collision at Midland, and Wil
Ham Evans, 02, Killed by an auto
at Sua Antonio, were others.

L. M. Hall, Houston aviator, was
killed when the plane in which he
was dusting cotton crashed near
Navasota;Arthur Higglns, 23, Ber
tram, Tex, was electrocutedwhen
a line shorted on a shale saw at
PossumKingdomdam; Ovcll Davis.
14, searching for a stray cow near
his Clarendonhome, was struck by
lightning and killed.

Charles M. Johnson,negro pris
oner, was shot fatally by a guard
at the Darrington state prison farm
near Angleton. and Laura Law
rence, 83, negress, was shot to
death at Odessa.

Clyde French, 84, oil field work
er of Blccher, La., died of gunshot
wounds Inflicted Saturday night
and his brother-in-la- T, J, El rod
25, farmor Hying north of Atlanta,
was releasedon l,000 bond.

FORGERY SUSPECT
HELD IN EL PASO

ConstableCarl Morcer was noti
fied Monday that a woman,wanted
hers to face felony complaints;
charging' forgery, bad been taken
Into custody in El Paso, and that
El Paso authorities would surren
der her for trial in Howard county.

Morcor sola ' ha woman,who op-

erated under mwiy aliases, had
used fictitious nameson a number
of checks cashedwith local mer
chant early la Juae. Moans mvh

m Jfv w V

Rancher-Sh-ot

NearKermit
HERMIT, Wlnklor County. June

19 UP) W. F. Scarborough, 71,
wealthy Midland ranchor and own
er of oil properties,was shot and
seriously wounded at his home 10
miles northwest of hero today,

Sheriff Ellis Summerssaid his
son, Hollls Scarborough,41, was
questioned In the-- county Jail
here. Sheriff SummersWas sum-
moned by the storekeeper at
Cheyenne,a small town neartho
ranch, who told him the younger
Scarborough appeared there
shortly after noon and askedthat
officers bo called nnd aid bo sent
for his father. .

The elder Scarborough,who was
a brother of Dr. Leo Scarborough
president of the Southern Baptist
convention, was shot once com
plctely throughtho body with a .32
calibre pistol. Ills condition was re-
garded as critical at tho. hospital
here, and his prlvato surgeon was
summonedfrom Lubbock.

The wealthy rancher hod Ilvod
In this section of West Texas for
Seo JIANCIIKIt, Page 8, Col, 0

NOMINEE OPPOSED
WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)

Tho senate Judiciary committee
voted tdday to recommendsonate
rejection of the nomination of
William S. Boyle to be United
States attorney for Nevada after
hearing SenatorMcCarran (D-No-v)

label the appointment "personally
offensive and obnoxious'

WASHINGTON, June 19 tP)
Hurrying1 to dispose of important
financial legislation before July 1,
the housetoday took up .bustnesu
tax revision while administration
forces in the senatesought a two--
year extension of the president's
monetary powors.

iJttio real opposition to tho tax
bill was In sight, although

of the houso ways and means
committee contended It does not
go far enough in stimulating busi
ness. '

A more strenuousfight was In
prospectover themonetary legis-
lation, which would continue tho
president's''authority to devalue
the. dollar and extend the treas-
ury's power to maintain (he

slaWUsntloa fund and
buy domesUcatly-mlne- d stiver at
prices above the world BuikeWC
Tbt tax bill, offered .in response

to businessmen's demand for
chaturssin corporationlevies, weuM
wjf t the levy oe wMHjM

UproarOver
Amendment

Continues
CoventorAllegedly
Had Made Accusa-
tions In Broadcast

AUSTIN, June19 fAP)
iTho uproar in the legislature
over tno proposal to finance
social security by constitu
tional amendment continued
today with GovernorW. 1x56
O'Daniel attacked and

SenateExpressesConfidence
In both senato and house the

governor was challenged to back
up certain charges mado against
members of tho lower legislative
branch opposing submission of the
amendment.

The senateSubsequently aslsgl
ed a resolution by Senatsr
HoughtonBrownleeof Austin ex-
pressing confidence in the "sin-
cerity, honesty and Integrity" mt
O'Daniel.
Tho resolutionwas adopted 27 to

0 with three mombers present and
not voting, There was no debate,
proponentsinvoking a parliament-
ary rule which prohibits discussion.

Speakersdeclared the governor
had accused opponents of the
amendment as being liars and
traitors to the people, denounced
tho pressurebeing applied In be-
half of the amendmentand assert-
ed the proposal wasbackedby pow-
erful special Interests.

The governor was called on to
"put up or shut up."

"Yesterdaytho governoraccus-
ed certain membersof the house
of being liars and traitors to
tills state," Dr. Finer said. "The
people should know who's tclHng
the truth. Therefore I challenge,
tho governor to appearbeforethe '

house tomorrow In order that
this body mny hear both sides
and decide who is tho liar In this
case."
Plner assertedO'DanieVs accusa

tion "resulted from an affidavit
signed by five house members;
stating that tho governorhad told
these membersho know the special
Interests ruled tho state but was
iioi going1 to fight them and would

crumbsthat fall from their laps;"'"
O DanlQl yosterdayhad Bald:
"Some Judas Iscarlots who are

trying to kill 8. J. R. 12 (the
sales-natur- al resourcetax consti-
tutional amendment) have even
falsely quoted the governor,.as
having said certain thing ahsist
S. J. 11. 12,as rldlculotis as saytos
tho world Is flat. Instead..,!
round. But their .effort was to""
ridiculous for any IntcHttent per
son to believe. 1 do net knew of
any special Interests'whe sn to
fuvor of S. J. R. 12."
Tho affidavit to which Plner1 re

ferred was signed by four other
houso members andhimself.

"Either fivo house members
Hod," Pincr told his colleagues,"or
tho governor lied. I want the people
of Texas to know which It was,"

Many houso members.had grown
weary of personal privilege
speeches 'and there were cries of
"no" when Plner strode to the
microphone. He promised to be
brief, however, and- was,

After l'iner liad cencHMied,
Rep. Malnor N. Westbrook of
Fuirdale delivered a personal,
privilege, talk In support ef th
taxation constitutional amend-- i

ment advocatedby the governor.
He said that If the people dp-c- d

tho salesand natural rese4ire
taxes, then became dissatisfied
with them, they could vote then
out In. 1012.
Rep. W. J. Galbreath of Wharton

followed Westbrook to the. micro-
phone. Governor O'Daniel, beUd
hadIndicatedhis feelings were hurt
by the "stubborn M."

"Well," Galbreath shouted,"ours
havo been' hurt by tho stubborn'
9L

Only i fractional part of the
wealth of Texas has been taxed
and the drive for S. J, K. 12

See UPROAR, PageS, Cel.

BUSINESS TAX REVISION TOPIC
IS TAKEN UP BY THE HOUSE
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TheAttorneyGeneral
Texasmay havemade a mistake In Its selectionI

ef a governorand maybe a state officer or two and I

a few members of the legislature but Texas' didn't!
make any mistake when It elected Gerald Mann as I

attorney general, nor did that official make mistakesI

In his selection of his assistantsand advisers.
Proof of this, shouldproof be demanded,can bel

found in the opinions emanatingfrom the office cf
the attorney general In answer to inquiries by vari
ous oniciais, irom inc governor on down, or up.
Bills of doubtful validity submitted to the attorney
general have been cleared of their excess verbiage
and stripped down to the actual meaningand result
they would have if put into practice, and when
measuredby the languageand purposeof the con
stitution they havebeenfound wanting.

By this meansthere has beensavedthe expense
of including these attempted additions to the laws
in the printed volumes, and the added inequity of
causing people to try to obey laws, which would
have been in fact no laws at all. The attorney gen-
eral's opinions on theseattempts to swell the statutes
havebeen clear and concise, so much so In fact that
any personwith ordinary intelligencecan understand
his reasoning'and conclusions without having to can
on a lawyer to construe them.

The opinions have resulted in retaining for the
people some 'of tho liberty of action guaranteedthem
by the constitution, that "shop-wor- n document" that
is so objectionableto some progressivesin this age
of progression in which they want to make laws to
cover everything.Texasshould be thankful that for
oncethey exercised their franchiseto good purpose.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan

egg MP " --3

FOUR BLIND DATES
Chapter 12

Sound Mind, Body
"Sailing, over the

main . .

Mr. Jumbo was singing.
And his song you have
concluded that Mr. Cutler was
holding the tiller of a white boat
with, perhaps, a saU. and

Bald dancing over awasNEW YORK For once. It goodness Is to
berewarded.Flo LeedsMetcalfe, whose career " IZ- - -- T

has ledher from riches to the hard wooden benches Jumbo possessedany sense
ox a magistrate court, nas oeen snatcnea iromiof the fitness of things be would
poverty by a man she once befriended. have been singing "Cheyenne,

It all happenedwhen Joe Pant, a prominent Cheyenne, hop on my pony." For
restaurateur,read in the newspapersthat the former was riding, but not getting

--bacrufv was down and out. His mind went back to (anywhere. Becausenis steed was
the days when Flo Leeds was the epitome of the merely the electric-- horse ta the
glamour that is supposedto be synonymouswith " ""6""
a- -. ,. i ii.,i ,. Van Harkness, slipping past the
sweetheartof JamesSUHman. the banker. She tisedfcf"71 Then be popped- v. m.. tj i w. x." w " " "" I his head in at the door.
more man a waiter, bringing swarms oi celebrities! jumbo, red of face and attired
to his care and tipping him handsomely. I in running trunksand T shirt, wav.

jror flo thatwas all in tne long ago. it hasbeen led at him from the saddle,
the old, old story of extravaganceand fast living "Come on in," he shouted gaily.
catching up with the bank roll. In the newspaper!"I'm. headln' for the last round-o-p.

interview that Pan! read Flo Leeds "Would along,little dogle. . .
anyonebe interestedin hirlnsr a white-haire-d woman. "What are you doing?" Van de--

" . ., Imanded open-mouthe-d.

Well, you bet somebody ould. Pan! sent herUSSSffSJISS.uus icicgramj .now us my turn. h(, --Juat,aldi ia3liag ctt a
He went to seeher and took her Into his organ-- Utue excess poundage, that's all."

isauon. now ane nas a jod ana, sne says,is nappy.I Van goggled. "Why?"
Who said Broadway only had time for you whenI "For the good of my figure: boy.
you were on the way up? II be slim even as the reed.

II wish a waistline, not Justa mass
The Waldorf-Astori- a has (truck at thu hlirh I Of blubber."

prices of after-dar- k entertainment andis offering LT1 nev1 hedtuff
,, . . . . , . I you before," Van said.

lu ttiiumwuuii Huuiu nominal mma wiu i swung a over theentitle gueststo dinner and theprivilege of dancingLectrJo boa Mf him ride.
tarougn me evening m lis xamea marugnt 21001. saddle.

sailing,

Cutler
might

Jumbo

Previously, such an evening have run into! "My good man," be said, "you are
money, but now what would have ruined a five don slimming, friend. When I get
lar bill may be enjoyedfor less than two. living in the of a reformo--

In a day when cover charges and taxes in a tion. I'm having a new deal. I'm
desenundisclosed forms nlaee a nremlum on enter, through 111 probably go Into the
tainmnt in h tuHPf ht mmu I movies and double for Fred As--

ItairB. LUella BAYS ..."nvl.. mA T knh,. ..!,.. k.7" v " " ' --Luellal" cut In Van. "Who'ser lT.nnt
"Luella West, vou dummv. The

It seemsto me that the celebrities who are e ru--i I met that night I went out on
ways in evidence at tne Aquacade are almost a rival i this crazy game of Tacks',"
attraction to the mermaids themselves. On a recent! "Oh! The babethat gaveyon the
afternoon I saw the British ambassador,Sir Ronaldlehlnerr I thought you were off her
Lindaav: HelenHaves.DauslaaFairbanks. 8r John I for life."
D. Rockefeller, Raymond (Abe Lincoln) Massey,! "That's what I thought, too,"
u-- , a..ii... iw.k t,.i T.im.n ril.h nausea ami a kouuui
XMto Cantor all in their pews gazing contentedly CdnelhW
w. hiuwiuujs wa-- w

.. very, very UtUa we know."
There are aime ot course, scatterea au a boy in buttons was nasain

over New York, but their most concentrated,standsI the gymnasiumdoor. Van corraled
mm -- to- be along West 14th street and again on him.

Sound

from

cerise
seems,

varied

asked.

would

would

midst

stores,

rjMitk avenue.In a spaceof two squaresare to be I "Bring- two Scotch and sodas
fauuul a dosen flveand-tan-s where vou may spendI do" here," he ordered.

I "Make it one," sang out

vTke most beauUful five and ten is at& JZWmh aves.fid 40th streeL Every girt In the placeI
undoea ,

uwn "J uujiuicuo tm inf Urn cnlf. TjiaIIk uivi
Mr. Harkness turnedto the boy

oldest triplets. Faith. Hope and I in buttons. "All right, bring one
Charity, have celebrated their 82nd birthday. They then."
.u w it.- -, nrr. wiiium Ttimlnirtnn I The boy departed,

Jl nn,.,v,J . . w then," resumedVan, "what

OmvUom send nearly 10,000,000

k tit. United States eachyear.

Jumbo,

?Zl

"BlUng meT
persons to I nothing.'

Nothing,

"Now listen here," said Van,

Ing."

'you've got a pretty good
I tlon usually, but you've never ex--

MsirM per centof the larger hotels In Ly been PoUynnna, the glad girt
AsMrtea Ae their own baking. it all

"Harkness,'

upstart

dlspoal--

before. What's aboutT
Jumbo said, "have

nLm Wi vaitui di thiei tironertv in the Unitedlyou ever been in love?"
tm kam kin MMOaaO-Bea-. I r WB. mr jmuii von.

Than aa1 .IiikIu Uh nl.a swnisssntnt Mr crime m ow Ur air. "va ain't beest ao idaee
it tM j-s- Siitsf sg systiiw k MM, W aM't Wttoiak 4

The Timid Soul

By Edwin Rutt- -

don't know nothing

"But, goshl" Van couldn't quite
take it in. "Ton don't mean to say
you've fallen for somebody. Jum
bo?"

At this Juncture the boy in but
tons returned, bringing rich gifts.
Van set the tray on the window--
sin, then climbed painfully onto
the parallel bars from which posi
tion he could reach it easily.

"Come clean with this. Cutler!"
he ordered,lighting a cigarette.

Jumbo eyed him with disfavor.
"I wish yon wouldn't smoke in

here," he said. "This room is dedi
cated to the promotion of finer
physiques and you ought not to
foul the air. Mens sana in corpora
uano, Harkness.Luella says . .

"If I hear any more of what
Luella says." interrupted Van ex
asperated. "TO wrap this seltser
bottle around your ugly head. Are
you In love with this Luella West,
JumboT"

"Harkness," saidJumbo patron
izingly, "I dont mind telling you
that I am. Mo, .wait a minute.
That's an understatement. I'm
gone on her, crazy for her, com
pletely nuts about her. When
said the other night that she has
dark hair, I was a dirty liar. She
has hair like like ripe cornaUk
with the sun on it. And she's got
hazel eyes. Get that, Harkness?

SPRING HERALD

Hazel eyes. And her figure is sort
of sort of lithe and svelte ana-w- en,

boy It's a knockout. And she
wears three and a half double A
shoes. She's got. JTwrlmfss. the
cutest little feetl"

about

"I don't give a darn about her
feet Ton went back' to see her.
take it You must have or you
wouldn't be raving like this. Well.
didn't sheplug up your other eye?"

"Does it look plugged up?" In
quired Jumbo scornfully. "Listen,
boy. when X saw her the next time
she practically kissed the eye she
had plugged"

"Very nice, I m sure," said Van.
"Personally, I'd prefer the cure
without the ailmentLet's hearhow
you went about seeingher. Cutler.'

Jumbo considered.
"Luellat he said at last, "Is

very thorough person. When she
plugs you in the eye, she you
In the eye. Having this In mind,
approachedher guardedly, As

of fact, I heron
the I soldi 'Is this Miss
West?Hha said Tea' 1 said ..."

"Skip all that," van.
"Who's telling this,

WG DAILY

plugs

matter approached
telephone.

interrupted
HarknessT

said: 'Well, Mlas West, this is the
gentleman whom, you saw lit to
sock in the eye lastSaturdaynight
and then push down a flight of
tali. I am calling' I said this

bit stiffly wlth respectto my bat.
I lost my hat' I said and a great
deal of my dignity on your stairs.'
And then what do. you tbinic sue
did. Van? She cooed at me over
the phone."

TShewhat?" cried Van horrified.
"Cooed. You know like a dove.

And she said: 'Ob, you poor darl
ing. I though I'd killed you.

THE

"I tepued. with some hauteur,
that1 thought at the time ahehad
wanted ta kill me and even, while
passing end over end down' the
stairs,' had been forced; to admire
the directness ofhermethods.Ana
she said. 'You poor darling.' Ail la
an. Van, she said that stwt atf
times.

"A girl of llsitted vocabulary,m
doubt." said Van.

noth-ii- n for the cultivation of the mind
as well as the body. And that"
Jumbo patted the electrio horse al
most affectionately Is why jTn
working out on old Dobbin here."

"To cultivate your mind?"
"No, you ape. To get off some

poundage.But shut up and ghre
me'achanceto tell this story! The
upshot of this telephone conversa-
tion was that Luella said I'd bet-
ter come right over. So, sensing
that she was not in a er-- bellig
erent frame of mind, I did. And
was I received?I rang the ben,she
openedthe door, gave a little cry
and right away she began toflut
ter over me."

"Flutter overyou? The girl must
be simple."

"CarefuL Tfarknfss. As I
saying;shesatme down in the best
chair she'sgot and gave me a cig
arette. And when she got me au
nice and comfortable shestood fa
the middle of the floor looking ab
solutely lovely and she sold: So
it's you. And you aren't hurt at
aU?' "

Oh, shesaid that,eh? She seems
to have a remarkable grasp of the
obvious."

"Darn you, shewas being sweet
Anyhow, I still carried vestigesof
the black eye the time and
made powerful impression
Luella. Shesaid . ."

"You 'poor darling?"

3

0

at it
a on

"As a matterof fact" said Jum
bo, a little coldly, "that's exactly
what ahe did say. She said: You
poor darling, did I do that to your
Yon certainly did,' Z replied, 'and

what's more, young woman,you're
the first personwho ever gave
Cutler a purple eye without getting

flock of rights and lefts in ex
change.I congratulateyou,' X said.

"You know, Van, bow some
bright .little quip Ilk that seems
to break the ice. Luella sat down
and-- told me how worried she'd
been. She said she'd been reading
about a hold-u-p Just before I rang
her bell that night andshe was in
a kind of overwrought state. And
whenX tried to edge into herapart.
ment ahe got panicky and let fly
at me. She claims she tried to pull
the punch, but lust couldn't seem
to wt it go started. She'sa peppy
sortpr a girl. Van. Goes in for a lot
of exercise.I guess' Jumbo re
garded a fly stunting above Van's
glass "She's a girl who doesn'
realizeher own strength.

"Anyhow, she said that when
did that backfllp down the stairs
she was to petrified for a couple
of minutes even to move.Then she
new down to see If I'd beenkilled.
Well, when she got down and
wasn't there, she didn't know what
to think. As first she was relieved.
Then she-- decided she was foolish
to be relieved. Because ahe rea
soned that, though X hadn't been
killed outright I must bo terribly.
perhapsfatally, hurt Shesaysthat
she bad visions of me crawling
away into the night to die, like a
woundedanimal.Luella baaa very
good senseof simile.

"Well, the first thing aba thought
of doing was calling a poui
and telling him that she'd lust
committedmurder, mx was on tM
point of doing this when ah re-
memberedthatthere a thing call
ed habauacorpus. In other words,
H's silly to so aromaalaiming that
yourv aoaamitted suffer will its
you va got tne hoay to prove it. tm
lyeMea jmi laugh at you when you

e that o that Wea was out

V

-- PrettmnGrovcr

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Tho good Mtghbor countries

to the south areshowing an increasing dispositionto
take a larger shareof the profits from foreign ex
ploitation of their natural resources,as Chile's our-re-nt

deal with the'oil companiesIndicates.
The processChile adopted, was somewhere be

tween outright expropriation and a forced sale.
Mexico went it the hard way with outright expro
priation of oU and landproperties.Her rather limit
ed successwith the plan may have discouragedout
right expropriation by some of the other countries.

Bolivia seized Standard Oil's holdings in that
country after, some bickering betweenthe
governmentand the courts.Costa Rica has pending
a piece of-- ! legislation authorizing seizure of power
properties of Electrio Bond and Share,but that has
been quietly forgotten for a year or more.

REED MONEY BADLY ,

AH the'southern countriesneed,money (and who
doeant?).That has led themto look Inquiringly into
a largerparticipation in the returns of the big for
eign companies operating within their borders. In-
cidentally, there is written into the constitution of
every last jack one of them a provision authorizing
them to seize private property, Including that of
foreigners. Each constitution also carries an cm--
phatio statement that such seizures must be paid
for, but not necessarilyin cash. Mexico hasn't paid
for her seizures yet cither in cashor bonds,although
she doubtlesswill when an agreement on price la
reached.

In Chile no oil fields are involved, just a distri
bution system service stations. The companies, of
which Standard Oil was one, were willing enough
to turn the businessover to the governmentand set
a price at $9,000,000 for the whole works.

"Too much," said Chile.
So Chile madea counteroffer. Shehad the right

to seize tho property and dicker afterward, but
didn't. At the presentmomentthe companiesand the
governmentare about to agrce'onsomethingbetween
&000,000 and $200,000.When a price la agreed
upon, Chile will "expropriate."

To observershere It appears a fairly orderly
process.Chile Is hard pressed for money, perhaps
more than any other South American nation. The
earthquake serevol months ago cost heavily. The
government expects to make a little money out of
the oil distributing monopoly enough to pay off the
oil companies and help rebuild the country.

HAPPY DAY!
The negro messenger for George Summeilln,

state) department protocol(how to greet the queen)
officer, had a close up view of their British majes-
ties that made him the envy of fellow messengers
in the department SummerUn knew the messenger
bada heavydesire for a view of the proceedings,so
ashis car left for the station he told the messenger
to "get in and stay close to the chauffeur." The
chauffeur hada station right near the big ahow of
the day, the presentation in Union station, andSum--

merlin's messengerwas right at his elbow.

day."
"The Lord sure gave me great things to see to

And did you know that foreign correspondents
In this city read Americannewspapersto Icara what
is going on abroad?It is a fact They dare not trust
the colored picture they get in their homepapers.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood always boaan actor's
actor. Hollywood makes excuses to go to the stage
where that actor or actress la working, Just to
watch.

Right now it's Betta Davis, Just as a few years
ago it was Helen Hayes.It might still be Helen
Hayes if shewere still around,or it might be Garbo,
evennow, if Garbo wasn't so dead-se-t on beingalone.

When Bette Davis puts on her unbecoming
make-u-p for "Elizabeth and Essex," the players who
aren't otherwiseengagedon their own picturesdon't
wait for an invitation to stand on the sidelinesand
admire. They'remaking much of the fact thatBette,
who can be pretty attractive whenshe wants to. Is
tackling an assignmentIn which she must .neces
sarily be homely and, worse, old. Her Elizabeth. Is
about 40 to the Errol Flynn Essex's 30-od- years.
This isn't history (Liz was practically ancient when
she fell for Essex'scharm and his head subsequently
fell for her) but It's close enoughfor the movies and
Bette'a queen still Is homely.

The fact that she is allowed to play thla role
Is, of course, merely another admission on the part
of the bosses that she is an "lmmortal"of the screen,
subject to no mere glamor-gi-rl restrictions. And she
U, of course, an "immortal" as far asscreenimmor
tality can go.

This Is not. as a rule, very far. Immortality In
the films today isn't the cinch it once was. Holly-

wood very loosely cataloguesas a "Screen Immor-
tal" anybodywho has enjoyed great popularity over
a fairly extendedperiod. Some of these are Theda
Bars. Mary Pickford. Douglas Fairbanks, uioria
Swanaon,Wallace Held, Valentino, Marie Dressier,
Will Rogers. Chaplin.

But the trouble Immortality la that
the evidence la canned.Very frequently, as now, it
U uncannedfor revival exhibitions, either commer-
cially or for students and art groups. And "immor
tality." more freauenUy than otherwise, bites tne
dust

with screen

The Theda Bara stuff, which once set tho na
tion's pulse to quick-tim-e, is comlo today. Valentino,
the greatest screen-lov-er if you believe the records
and the is Just a good-looki- Latin sur
rounded by the comical, Inept fripperies and bad
tasteof an adolescentart medium. Fairbanks seems
a jumping jitterbug with a toothy smile, and Pick--
ford la just Plckford.

Sneakingof Bernhardt reminds-- that the stage
has always been kinder in this "immortality" busi-

ness.Bernhardt made a movie or two, one of them
asthesameQueenElizabzethnow challengingBette
Davis. Her lasting fame, happily, derives from
legendsof her greatnessrather than from the oan--
neo recoru oi uer irura. rt

Bette, who I suspectis far too busy and InUlU-- 1

gent to be concernedwith --immortality as yei, nao
batternot look at Bernhardt in "Queen Elizabeth."
It would give her soma bad moments, maybe, won
dering how queer her own "JSiizabetn ana jassex-wil- l

look to movie fans If thereare any left a quar-

ter of a century hence.

JamesPhUUps, of View Brunswick, retiredflsher-u-u

sow 196 years old, baafinally decided to aban-

don a summer practice of rowing 15 miles to visit
bis son, Douglas, 70, at Luboo, Ma.

ChristaM Uo saw revivsd in Hampshire,
vmatM ytsjr has mm lev arijr

IvuMUU. fcaft MM
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EasternCrews

CryingFor
NewDeal

POUGHKEEPSBE, N. Y., June
10 UP) "Drown the Golden Bears;
muzzle the Huskies."

Those two cryptlo commands.
painted on the rafters of the Wis
consin boathouso and endorsedby
Columbia, Cornell, Navy, and Syra
cuse seem to be about the only
solution for ending the far wests
regatta,the "world's scries" of crew
racing.

The records reveal either Cali-
fornia's Bears or Washington's
Huskies have won the event 10
times since Washington first
crashedthrough back in J023. And
since 1933 only Navy (last year)
has been abie to break tnax stran
gle bold.

What the records fail to show.
however, the unanimity of opin
ion among the Bastern coaches
who want to see that record
wrecked, not only for the good of
the sport,but for the good of their
own reputations.

Most potent suggestion made
during the 42nd annual Hudson
river frolic was to cut the varsity
distancefrom four miles to three;
The Eastern boats. ed In
practice houses while the coast
kids are getting the year's first
coat of tan, cannot get ready for
ina long naui in me.snortspaceor
time available.

Washington, winner of Satur
day's frosh race, was a powerful
second in the varsity jaunt with
five sophomoresIn the boat

ho it's either drown tho Bears,
muzzle the Huskies, or pray that
Syracuse, surprise winner of the
three-mil- e race, will be aa good
varsity.

FRANKEE PARKER,
GENE MAKO WIN
DOUBLES TITLE

ST. LOUIS. June IB UP) Dnvl.
mp nopea were apparent wnon
uene uako and Frankie Porker
smotheredJohn Doeg and Wayne
Sabln, 0-- 2, S-- 2 for the doubles cham-
pionship ot theTriple A tennis tour
namenthere.

Measure

Parker took the slnirles ennm
by whipping Mako 8-- OJ, 0-- but
both players seemedto be saving
iiieiuseivcs ror me doubles which
ended the tournament yesterday.

Mako and Parker, Callfomlana,
Played brilliantly in defeating
Doeg, former notional .champion
from Xlumson, N. J., and Sabln,
Portland, Ore, star. Each duo Is
hopeful of a Davis Cup berth.

1
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Umps Protest
New Invention

WICHITA, Kas, June 19 UP)

Umpires protested vehemently
when Paul Fair disclosed his Inven
tion of a pneumatio home plato

The contraption, they said, would
rob baseballof one ot its traditions

whlakbroomlng home plated
Worse, it would rob the umps of a
timely excuse to get away from a
player heatedly arguing a decision.
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HomeRunBarrageGivesBaronsTwin Win, 14--8 And 64;

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Boastingwhat Is already
hb in the yT-N-M circuit, TouyRego is-n-ot Bat
tled "with, his Big Spring outfit, intends to add, more
rength before the clubsmake the far turn.

Rego and Joe Devine; the Yankee will get
sir heads soon anddiscussthe needs for a real
ntenderforthe final lap.
Severalof the boys on-th- presentcrew are to

J handedpink slips to makeway for the newcomers.
J Tony will ask help, probably an outfielder,
ybe an inf ieldcr.
.
VUIO UU UWI. UI1UI ULU
Jeral golden opportunities to

his Lamcsa Lobocs into the
ult lead but theclub .has fal--
d at the crucial momentsJust
n It nnnenredthatthe mlehtv
bock Ilubbers were .'tottering

,he IiObocs first neared the
A when they twlco took the
wuto of tho Parkcbncn. Tlio
Y Springers cane along1 to
ce trip the Hubsi only to have
arlllo spike Lames vtwIco In
to comes. sur-e-d

by taming the'champions
wo of four gamesbut tho Lo---
i could make no material gain.
ey probably got their last
oo Sunday. Byj tnkhiE: both
of a twin DM, tho liubbcrs

t to tho front by three games,
but JO gomes or tno lirst

scheduleto pbty.

a stasey nas rinauy cumnea
J the league's select circle of
hitters. He drove out 23 hits in
Ips oa the Barons' y road
:, returned home Sunday to
:t two blngles In five official
That would elevate his mark

ptter than .320.
ly Capps is another who has
doing enemy pitching an In--

pe. Tho "live for five ana "one
to" in the doubleheador at
Friday night coupled with

bitting in the Sunday twin, bill
id have elevated his average
ancthlnglike .385, which reprc--i
a gain of somethinglike 100

fc over his last years mark.

the Barons' 64 games played
ite, here Is a record of the
js won and lost with the
.e's teams:

W. I
. B 2
. 2 2
. 4 2
. 6 4
. 4 5
. 6 8
. 2 8

.29. 28

sck

a ..
Mo
f
?id
oe .

Totals

over Seltz saw hb - Pampa
?s' chancesat a first half
NM league

to smithereens on the evo
felr departure for Big Spring

Jay Cross,his regular third
fer, took sick and Paul,
fes, leftflolder, left the dab
torarily.
b, he has a couple of regu--
under suspensionwhom he

tot reinstate until later In the

raver filled lit at the hot cor"
Sundaydespite the handicap

scatter-ann-, occasioned by
season soreness.

In, "loo, GordonNell, most fear--
igger In the entire family, in-

a leg In a fracas with La--

last week and hasn't' been
right" for the past several

(looked exceptionally bad In
gamesSunday,collecting two

singles In nine official trips.
(Marek twice struck him out
men on bases..

itx. Incidentally, recommend--
Wmy IIo!e for the Midland
igerlal ob. Ho was the team
("of the former Philadelphia
lder last year on a Pompa
o club.
fay Rego, too, knew .Sammy
3 both were playing for Port-o-f

the Coast league'several
s bock.

;t! Putt! Putt! 1004 Scurry

Gil S. Jr.
V YORK, June 19 UP) For a
fellow, Sydney Wooderson,
pound Briton who holds the

I outdoor mile record, has
red to stir up a great big fuss,
r as track fans and writers
mcerncd, the outcome of his
ranee in tho Princeton In--

m mile last Saturday la
enlng to wipe out all inter-

nal good will created by the
visit of England's king and

r from winning that "mile
e century," as he and most
th foot-raci- fanaUcs had
:tcd, Sydney came In last
i Chuck Fenske, former
irslty of Wisconsin star,
first place la the rather

rv time of 4:1L
I .result of the slow pace the
ihraan set of the first three

. wha th (1m earns Mr Um
Mask to mm Um, Wniirs
kvt4

feat

colled themost: improvedball
Manager

operator,
together

scheduled

pitching

ThenJAbUcno

cliamplonshlp

..STANDINGS,.
RESULTS
Texas League

San Antonio 6, Tulsa 3.
Shrevepori 9-- Fort Worth 3--J.

Houston 3--1. Dallas 2-- 9.

Beaumont 5-- OklahomaCity 4--7,

National Leacuo
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, dou- -

bleheader,postponed, rain.
Boston 6--6, Cincinnati 12--

New York 4, Bt Louis 8.
Brooklyn 0--1, Chicago 1--9.

American League
St. Louis at Washington, post

poned, rain. (Two gamesMonday).
Detroit 8, New York 6.
Cleveland 4-- Boston 5--5.

Chicago 6-- Philadelphia 5--

WT-N- League
Abilene 4-- Amarlllo 2--L

Lubbock 8--5, Lamcsa 7--0 (first
game 10 innings,second gains 7)

BIG SPRING 14-- Pampa 8--

(Second game 7 innings).
Midland 14--5, Clovls 8--7.

SouthernAssociation
Nashville 8-- Birmingham 0--

Little Rock 4--4, Chattanooga 1--1.

Knoxvllle 8--4, New Orleans 5--

Memphis 4--7, Atlanta 2--5.

WHERE THEY PLAY
WT-N- League

Pampa at BIG SPRING.
Lamcsa at Lubbock.
Midland at Clovls.
Amarlllo at Abilene.

Texas League
Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at OklahomaCity.
Houstonat Dallas.
(All night games).

STANDINGS.
WT-N- League

Team W. L. Pet
Lubbock 37 20 .649
Lamesa 33 22 .600
Pampa 31 25 .654
BIG SPRING 29 26 .627
Clovls 27 27 .600
Amarlllo 28 29 .491
Midland IB 36 MS
Abilene 18 34 .348

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Houston 87 81 .544
Dallas 37 31 .544
Shreveport 37 31 .644
San Antonio 38 33 .535
Tulsa 32 S3 .492
Fort Worth 34 36 .486
Beaumont 30 36 .455
OklahomaCity ... 31 41 . ,431

National League
Team W. L, Pet

Cincinnati 35 18 .660
St. Louis 29 23 ,558
New 'York 29 28 .627
Brooklyn 26" 26 ,600
Chicago 27 28 .491
Pittsburgh 24 28 .462
Boston 22 30 .423
Philadelphia 18 31 .387

American League
Team w. I Pet

New York 40 11 .784
Boston 29 21 .580
Cleveland 28 25 .623

Detroit .. 26 .627
Chicago 28 25 .528
Philadelphia 21 32 .896
Washington 21 83 .389

St Louis 14 36 280

REPORT
NEW YORK, June 19 UP) Miss

Georgia Coleman, former Olympic
eavllntr championwasreported "not
quite so comfortable"today at Poly
clinic hospital where she is seri
ously HI.

second some 'five yards behind

Fenske. Archie San Roman! was

third and Rldeout puUastedWood-

erson by a stepor two for fourth.
As for the accident on the last

turn, there's probably a, version of
It for 'every one of the 30,000 spec
tators) in Palmer1 stadium. The
trained observersIn the press box
havenit quite been able to agree,
but the headlinewriters, in London

In the opinion the
Briton was "fouled."

"Wooderson robbed .of 'mile of
century' by foul' said one.

The American seemedto uaiK
Wooderson on the penultimate
bend. The Briton threw out his
right hand in a gestureof despair
and never looked like winner
after Rldeout fouled him," report-
ed another writer.
The American writers who saw

the race left with the Impression
the collision hadn't made muchdlf-

fereao. Woodmoa was "all
through" wkM K baMMM, they

BEOUT CLAIMS WOODERSON

PULLEJlTON,

UNFAVORABLE

sjm rMM wum Mve wea

FENSKE PRINCETON

9v32SKw3vl9rt EHMlBLIuBltflflp iIbbbbbsISbbbbbi,-
- hei AtltflH7 sHK

Chuck Fcnske,former Wisconsinace, comes through with victory In
tho Princetoninvitation mile, followed by Glenn
and' Archie San Roman!, third. At the extreme left In whlto suit,
Blalno Rldcout of tho North TexasStato Teachers,Is movlnlg past

Morgan
DEFEATS GUY

RAINEY IN

INALS
Firing a neat76 at his long hit

ting opponent, Jake Morgan sack-

ed up laurels In the
annual Muny spring golf tourna
ment .Sunday afternoon by defeat
ing Guy Ralney, Forsan ace, one
up.

Morgan, who also won medalist
honors, regained the title he had
held two years ago. Frank Morgan,
champion last year, was defeated
by Ralney in an earlier round.

In the first flight finals, Bert
Shlve decisloned V. V. Strahan,

and L to

WATER SAFETY

HINTS
BY

Bojb Primm
Editor's Note: This is.the first.

in a series or articles' on safety
hints for the swimmer as written
by Bob Primm, life guard of the
Big Springmunicipal natatorlum.
Others will appear In future edi-
tions of Tho Dally Herald.

There has been a large number
of requestsmade in trying to put
over to the public the use of water
and its safety. First, the main
thing Is to always remember that
after eating, for your safety keep
out of the water at least 30 min-
utes. Time and-- time again people
complainof stomachcramps, which
Is due entirely to eating,and then
diving into the water without the
required amount of rest after the
meal. Remember that it is your
safety that counts.

Second, never attempt to over
do one thing. For example, seeing
Just how far you can swim with-
out a rest Already in this swim
ming season there has been nine
rescuesmade due entirely to over
doing one thing. The poo! is mark
ed off so that you may know the
depths of the and you are
your own Judge as to your ability.

One thing that so many people
believe in is that a drowning per
son has to come up three times,
This Is entirely wrong. A swlmme
may make his or her dive and nev
er come up. Or they may come up
any number of times. Until the
next Safety water hints, remember
that water Is your best friend If
you use It right

WENDLAND WINS

AUSTIN, June 19 UP) Lonnle
Wendland,25, of SanAntonio, turn
ed In a card of yes

to win the annual 72-ho-lo

TexasPublic Links Golf association
tournament.

BUMPED HIM

one comment Another said, "tho
victim of the collision was hot tho
little, Briton but Chuck Fenske."

Joe Blnks, who covered the meet
for a London paper, gave consider
able attention to the bump, but
added, "I felt all along that his
amazing' on the other
side, his 4:07.4 mile and his record
threo-quarter- s were too much. He
left his race In England."

Still, another version came from
one of the runners, who asked to
remain anonymous:

He sprinted every time uiueoui
tried to pais him and when .the
twin did get Just a mite ahead ap-
proaching the last "turn, the thing
happened. Wooderson tried
sprint once more. He ran blindly.
Rldeout took the natural curve of
the track and Sydneywent straight
ahead instead of sticking to the
curb and ran right Into Rldeouf

That was Rldeouta second-da-y

version, too. "be bumped me, sot
I blsa."

Woo4r0H, 1m UiUr ovsr the
"foul" after a aJabt'avest, sissbss

'PRINCETON'; CONTROVERSY RAGES

arrar. to let ta
tosJisr. Jk. 4w s. cclMssoa r

-- . 1 . .A . mm fc.

Us afcrtt

ft
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WINS MILE RUN.
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Cunningham,second,

championship

.water,

terday

preparations

Muny SpringQolf Titlist
TIGERS SEEM

Apparently the Detroit Tigers
were In dead earnest about rally-
ing the rest of the American lea-

gue, against the New York Yan-
kees.

After tripping the three-tim- es

world championstwo famesout of
three at Detroit and winning nine
consecutive games against other
clubs, the Tigers Invaded Yankee
Stadium over the week-en-d and
split their first two contests.

Their- 8-- 5 conquestSunday head
lined a .day of spectacular accom-
plishmentssuch as Lou Fette hold-
ing the Cincinnati Reds to one hit;
Gabby Hartnetthitting a home run

rob Luke Hamlin of a two-h- it

game, and the St Louis Cardinals
haltlnthe New York Giants' nine--
game winning streak.

Orie of tho most appealing angles
of Detroit's victory was that It
ended a. long drought for School
boy Rowe. He hadn't won since
pitching a four-hitt- er tho first week
or the season,but no wrote on a
lot of hard luckby scattering eight
Yankee hitsso they meant no more
than one run In any inning.

16th Homer
Hank Greenberghit his 16th

home run of the seasonwith one
on in the first Inning.

This assaultmade up
for Saturday's 1--0 loss.

Tho victory lifted the Tigers
into a virtual three-wa-y tie for
third plaoo in the American lea-
gue as the Boston Red Sox hand-
ed the Cleveland Indians a dou-
ble defeat and theChicago White
Sox split a bargain bill with the

the black clad'SydneyWooderson to tnko fourth. Woodorson, British
nee, finished fifth. lUdeout quickly apologized to Wooderson-- lor
clipping him on tho last turn.

INTENT ON MAKING THREAT IN

JUNIOR LOOP, R0WE TAMES WORLD CHAMPIONS

Philadelphia AthlcUcs.
The Boston victories, 5--1 and

5--3, ended a four-gam- e losing
streakand thrust off at least tem-
porarily threats to the Red Sox's
second-plac- e rating. The Red Sock--

era took advantageof Bob Feller a
wildness to 'win tho first gameand
rookie Ted Williams' double with
the bases loadeddecided a duel be
tween Bob Grove and WUUs Hud
lln In the nightcap.

Lyons Wins

The Whlto Sox bunched their
blows behind venerableTed Lyons
to win their first game 6--5 but
Sam Chapman and Bob Johnson
hit homersto give the A's tho sec
ond session, 9--4.

The St Louis Browns were rain
ed out at Washington.

Fettes one-h- it 5--0 shutoutcame
in the second gameat Cincinnati
and gave the National leaguo
leaders their first defeat In five
games. A single by Harry Craft
kept tho Boston ace a perfect
game.Tho Redsstagedtheir cus-
tomary rampage In the first
gameand won, 12--0, on 10 hits.
Hartnett's homer gave the Chi

cago Cubs and Dizzy Dean a 1--0

triumph over the Brooklyn Dodg
ers In the first game of their
doublehcader andthe Bruins made
it a cleanup with a 9--1 victory In
the nightcap.

In stopping the Giants, 3 to 4,
the Cardinals got 15 hits off four
New York pitchers.

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh were
rained out

RecreationNews
Senior boys recreation Softball

league schedule for today:
Roostersat A. B. C.
South Side at Mexican Plaza.
A largo number ofboys ore tak

ing advantage of the prlvilcgo
granted byHarold Akey to pracuco
free of charge on tho Muny golt
course each Monday morning, in
preparation for the West Texas
Junior tournamentJuly 13, 14 and
15. The boys alao have access to
the courseeach Saturday morning.

Moro than one hundredmen, wo
men, boys and girls participated In
the weekly communityplay night
Friday at Moore. Stringed music,
table games, group social games,
and contestsfeaturedthe entertain
ment

The recreation advisory council
will. meet In regular monthly ses
sion at the city hall tonight at 8:15
p. m.

Tuesdayafternoon,June 20, there
will be a musical contest at A. B.
C. park. Any musical group, vocal
or instrumental, may compete. The
public is invited to attend tho pro
gram beginning at 6:30 p. m.

PLAY IX FINALS
KILGORE, June 19 UP) Bill

Clark of Gladewater and Raleigh
Shelby of Kllgore met today In
finals of the Meadowbrook Country
club invitation tournament here,

Clark beat Cliff Matthews of
Henderson,3 and 2, and Shelby
downed Dave Davis of Tyler, 7 and
6, yesterday In semi-final- s.

ong
Time

and

JodieMarek
Bi lothWin
Of Campaign

, Walton Hits.3 .Hom--
, crs; Latlics Night
i Tonight

Hittinpr very effectively in
tho clutcheSf the Big Spring
Baronsgrabbedoff decisions
in both ends of a double'head-
er with the'PampaOilers hero
Sunday,winning the first, 14--
8, then coming from behind
to takethe abbreviatednight
cap, u-- 4.

The wlord openersaw the Invad
ers comb tho offerings of Jodie
Marek, star Baron righthander, for
a total of 20 base licks but tho ox--
grlddcr worked superbly in tho
pinches and, blessed with a terrific
batting assault on the part of his
mates, went all the way to chalk
up his tenth pitching triumph of
the campaign,gaining the league's
lead in that department

Harv Hutton went tho route for
the Pampans,surrendering14 hits.
Included In those 14 hits were five
homo runs, which representedthe
best long range assault tho Big
Springershavo thrown up this sea-

Fivo Homers
Tex Walton, tho mlddlo gar-

dener hada pair of round trip-
pers, tho first coming in tho
Initial frame, tho second in tho
sixth, while Curdello. Loyd, Billy
Capps and Pat Stasey had one
each. For Billy It was No. 1I
while Stasey'swas his 12th.
Tony Bwirt, whose big mace

couldn't bo extinguished In cither
game, and Bob Beaver had circuit
clouts for the Pampans.Swift, In
cidentally, collected five hits In six
official trips In the opener,Jthcn
retaliatedwith a single blow in one
trip in the aftermath.

Three blngles, with Beavers'
homer as tho climax blow enabled
tho visitors to grab a three-ru-n ad
vantage in the initial frame. They
added another in the second on
Swift's homer while Walton was
getting his first four-bas-e ply for
Big Spring In the leadoff framo
but tho lead cha'nged hands when
tho Barons returned home for tho
second time. Bobby Decker kicked
through with a base cleaningtriple
and Loyd had his home run as the
feature blows as the locals gave
Marek flvo runs to work on.

Big Jodie- was having his trouble.
giving up runs In all the first five
stanzas,but he managed to keep
ahead somehow until a four-ru-n

outbreakon the part of his mates
In the sixth settled theissue. Capps
asearly asthe third hadpushedone
over tho wall with Staseyup front
When it came time for Stasey to
bat again in the sixth ho couldn
hit Hutton's third pitch but
swing and a miss had fortunate re-
sults. Bill GyUrscan, Oiler catcher,
dropped the throw and Pat tore
out for first The backstop'sthrow

See MAREK, Pare S, Col. 1

When you hearthis
you know It's Chesterfield
againwith FRED WARING
hit rollicking radio gang,

Rvo nlghti a week,
NBC coasMo-coai-t. .

That's

TexasLeague
LeadAt Stake
In DallasGo
By 'the Associated Press

The Texas league race, of 'com-
plexion as changeableas a timid;
school marm, was a hefty question
mark today,and It was up to Hous-- .
ton Shreveport,!Dallas of San An-
tonio to "do somethingabout it bo--
foro frantlo blcacherltcsclaw out
their hair and fingernails.

Houston's Buffs beat Dallas'
Rebels, 3--2, then lost tho second
gamo of a doublehcader, 5--1, yes-

terday a'nd the ambiUous Shrove--;
pdrt Sports look Fort Worth, 9--3

and 6--3 to tlo three .ways, for tho
leadership.

Just a half game behind them
throughVictory over"Tulsa's Oilers,
6-- wero San Antonio's Padres,
cinches to stay in second place If
they convert the Oklahoma City
Indians to their use tonight

But tho Indians, who lost to
Beaumont 5--4, then beat the Ex-
porters, 7--5, in a nightcap,may be
hard converts. They may remem-
ber that recentlyby losing a double--
headerto the Padresthey boosted
the latter Into first placo,-thc- n slap
ped them down again the next
night

Tho Robels and Buffsclashagain
tonight (n a single gamo and tho
losers could find themselves In
third placo if tho.Padrcsand Sports
win. Othcrwlso the race,may string
out again.

The Exporters-India- n bill was en-

livened In the first game when
Manager Al Vincent of Beaumont
was knocked off his feet by Okla-
homa City shortstop George Meyer
in a fast play at second. Vincent
raisedhis leg andappearedto push
his spikes at Meyer.

Tho Indians rushed from their
dugout, and ManagerWiley Moore
threw a punch or two at Vincent
Tho police got things under control
but fans hurled threats and pop
bottles at Vincent for tho rest of
the afternoon and he was escorted
througha gesticulatingcrowd when
tho last gameended.

BRITONS WIN IN
LAST POLO DUEL

WESTBTJBY, N. Y, June19 UP)
The widely advertised "perfect"
polo team which the United
States didn't uso to defend the
Westchester International cup
this year evidently falls a bit
short of perfection.

Lacking an experienced defen-
sive back, the teamturned
out to bo 'Just four 10-go-al play-
ers when It suffered a 16-1-4 set-
back at the hands of Great Bri-
tain's Internationalists yesterday.

Of course, tho Americans did
give awaya handicap,but
Uiat's Justwhat they shouldhave
been able to do accordingto the
ratings.

The win gave the British team
the' rathor chilly satisfaction of
winning their first gameIn Inter- -
national play against.the Halted
States since 1914.

. . .you'll be getting all the
smoking pleasureand enjoyment
it'spossibleto getfrom acigarette.
Many smokerssay they neverknew
real mildness in a cigaretteuntil they
tried Chesterfield'sHAPPY COMUNATfON .

of mild rioe American ond Turkish
tobaccos.

Chesterfield's can't-he-cabie- d hhnd '

gives smokers what they want. . .

refreshingmildnessandbettertaste.
why millions say...
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Meaday Evening

American Family Robinson.

Sunset Jamboree TSN.
TStf Dance Orchestra,TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
New TSN.
Dinner Music
Say It With Music.
To Be Announced. MB3.
Author! Author! MBS.
RaymondOram Swing. MBS.
Detective O'Mallcy. MBS.
Henry Weber. MBS.
Western Nocturne. TSN.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
News. TSN.
Van Alexander. MBS.
Jack Teagarden. MBS.
Goodnight,

Tuesday Morning
. .ews. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
DorotlonaL
Monte Magee. TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
John Metcalf. MBS.
To Be Announced. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music MBS.
Manhatters. MBS.
Morning Melodies.
Personalities In The Head-
lines.

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News. TSN.
Golden Harp. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Matinee Melodies. TSN.
Men of the Range.TSN.

Tuesday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsTou Know andLove.
Jack Berch.
Drifter's String Band.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Josef Sudy. TSN.
Mellow As A Cello. TSN.
Moods In Music MBS.

f:M
!l5

Bits
:00
:1B

,:25
6:90

:45
7:00

,Ts30
8:00
8:15
B:30
9:15

:S0
:00

20:15
20:30
11:00

1:00
7:15
7:45
B:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
,11:30
,11:45

12:00
12:15

1:00
1:15
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday. TSN.
2:45 It's Dance Time.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
8:30 Red Norvo. MBS.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. PatentOffice

Bms PILL

HAS DIED FROM A

BULLET YVCXJMD

BY

VWJO IS BEING

BY THE
POLICE- -

VttTH UNCLE

DODO

TP LEAVE

&Ae ehe'll bean f
TO 06, NOW THAT A

8:45 National Coun
cil. TSN.

4:00 Dick MBlS,

4:15 Airliner' Orchestra. MBS.

4:45 'TSN.
Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
5:15 America Looks Ahead.

MBS.

5:30 Sunset TSN.
5:45 In The World

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music
6:49. Say It With Music
7:00 The Green Hornet MBS.
7:30 I Want A Job.
7:45 TSN Dance Orchestra.

TSN.
7:53 News. TSN.
8:00 Revue of Revues. MBS. .
8:30 New S. 3. en

Route to New York.
8:40 Ted Flo Rita. MBS.
9:00 Tar Concert MBS.
9:15 TSN Theatre of the Air.

TSN.
9:45 Orlff Williams. MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Sammy Kaye. MBS.
10:30 Noble. TSN.
11:00

Futtl Putt! Putt! MM Scurry I

adv.

sad

StateNatl Bank Bldg.

PhoneS93
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ALL. THIS'TIHS

SCORCHYSMITH

SUhdKlHQ SECRETLY, DR.
BORIS SECK1, WORLD

RWWUS SCIENTIST, HAS
DISCOVERED AAETHOD

OF MAKING SYNTHETIC
RADIUM-T- O CHECK

HIS RNDINGS SCORCHy
IS ABOUT TO FLY THE

SPECIAL. LABORATORY
PLANE INTO THE

STRATOSPHERE RDR THE
FIRST OF SERIES

OF FINAL TESTS...
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Marek

(Continuedfrom Pago 8)

au too good. He peggedat tho
jiinncr Insteadof the bag nnd the
l.'.iron cleanup hitter wes gate at
lint when the ball struck him and
careened onto the playing field.

Tough Bltaatlon
Cappsworkeda walk out of Hut

ton as a follow up and thoPampa
fllnger looked over a tough situa
tion when Grovcr Belts Juggled
Marshall's groundball at third and
'alt runners advanced.Herby Morey

lappedout a single to score Stasey
and Al Berndt did a follow-u-p with
a two run single.

StasoyappearedIn the eighth to
send one of Hutton's pitches over
the wall as the Barons closed shop.

Morey and .Louis Janlcck team-
ed up to pacetho locals to their
second win after the Pampans
bad taken n M lead In tho, third
and constructedan extra run In
tho sixth.
SucceedingArt GIgll on the

line In the third round after
Dllbcck and Bwlft had mcandorcd
for the Invaders the wronghander
towed smoothly all the way and
slipped through with his fifth win
whenihls mates crossedup the
'positions late Inning strategy.

Lefty Dllbeck, working on
rubber fort the Pompons,had

tho
tho

Barons on his, hip through five inn
ings of play put Grovcr, Seitz, Oiler
manager, waved him to the side
lines in favor of Frankle Orabck
the. sixth and tho Barons promptly
showed their disregard for the
changeby-- scoring four, times. Tex
Walton's home run started it all.
Stosey deadheaded andwas dis-
patchedto the half-wa-y terminal by
Capps' single.- - Van Marshall con
tributed a sacrifice to advanceboth
runners .and Moroy steppedup to
win the gamewith a ringing dou-
ble, goingall the way afoundwhen
Vcrrengia, Pampa gardener, toss
ed wildly to third.

Base blows by Marshall and
Morey and a squeeze play with
Berndt as the star performer, had
given the Barons their first two
runs.

The Oilers seek to salvage the
final gameof the seriesin tonight's
8:30 bottle. Ladles Night Is again
featured with women gaining
admittance free.

father Clarence Trantham or
Edson Bohr slatedtor Baron
mound duty.
(First Game)
Pampa AB R H PO AE
Swift .- 6 2 6 2
Bailey, lb 6 1
Seitz, 3b .6 2
NeU, rf S 0
Beavers,If 5 1
Pietras, 2b S 1
Vcrrengia, m ....5 1
Gyurscan, o 0 0
Hutton, p 4 0

Totals 47 8 20 24 12 2

Big Spring
Decker, ss .
Loyd, lb 5
Walton, m 5
Stasey, rf 6
Capps, 3b 4
Marshall, If 0
Morey, 2b 4
Berndf o S
Marek, p ..........0

1.0

AB RH PO

..311281
10

op--

all

are

Totals 89 14 14 27 7 8

Pampa 311 110 010
Big Spring 102 014 Olx 14

Summary Runsbatted in, Swift,
Nell, Beavers Verringla Gyurs-
can, Decker Loyd Walton
Stasey, Capps Marshall, Morey,
Berndt Home runs, Bwlft, Beav
ers, Loyd, Walton Stasey, Capps;
three basehit, Decker; two base
hits. Swift Bailey, Pietras, Capps,
Morey; earnedruns, Pampa Big
Spring 11; left base, Fampa 12,
Big Spring stolen bases, Decker,
Seitz, Hutton; caught stealing,
Decker (by Gyurscan); struck out
Marek Hutton bases balls,
Hutton hit .by pitcher, Hutton
(by Marek); Time, 2:00; umpires,
Bandifer, Meyer and Fettigrew.

(Second Game)
Pampa
Swift, as
Bailey, ....
Seitz, 3b-l-f
Nell, rf-3- b ..
Beavers, lf-- rf

Pietras,
Verrengla, m
Gyurscan, c .
Dllbeck, p ...
Grabek, p ...

Totals

Big Spring
Decker,
Loyd,
Walton,
Stasey ,.,1
Capps,

AE

AB PO AE
..11111

3
4
4

...2

...a
3

...3

...1

...1

ss 4
3

m 3

2

1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

1
2 1
2
2
2
2
2
0

s

8

2, 2,
3, 2, 2,

2,
2;

2,

7,
on

7;

6, 0; on
0;

lb

2b

0 0
2
1
0
0
1
1
1
1

20 4 8 18 8 1

lb

rf
3b

0

R H

AB R H PO AE

Quick' . . . Easy I

CONFIDENTIAL 1

No red tape

Loans matlo oa 1I AUTOMOBILES
and oa your I

SIGNATURE I
Oar tRsaranceatop I

protectsyour eqalty I
SECURITY FINANCE I

COMPANY I
W w w 4

utiu MmmM I

ANNOUN ros
Lost and Found

LOST: Brown band: tooled purse
with glasses and shades and
small amount of change. Liberal
reward. Return to Herald.

ProfcssSoaal
Ben U. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mlrai Kidg, Abilene, Texas
Business Services

TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

HAULING! Band: gravel, rock,
fertilizer and dirt. Phone 1077.
Treat Hamilton. 010 Abram.

BREEDLOVE Roofing Company
jtniniKote iioonna ana mainir
Asbestos ComopsUlon shingles
ailus iiuut-u-p room slateFree estimates. Terms.
E. D. Brcedlovo, J. M. McShane

Call 1613

8

&

WANTED. Your leaky and dam
agca raaiators to clean ana re-
pair. Work guaranteed.Pourlfoy
Radiator Bhop. Located at Hall
vvrccKing company. Phone 40.

. J. Welch, formerly of Douglass
and SettlesBarber Shop and BUI
O'Neal, formerly of Crawford
Barber Shop, havo purchasedthe
barber shop at 305 Main, Just
cast of Court House and invite
their frjends and customers to
visit them there.

Woman'sColumn
SEWINQ of all kinds, children,la

dies or men; alterations or all
kinds, especially men's. Mrs. Mae
jnenanx, zot Eastvan at.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WantedMalo 11
YOUNG man willing to study and

worn part time in our shop xor
a permanentposition g.

Must be employed now.
Address Box. L--S, Herald.

WANTED: Man and wife or ladles
for travelling or direct selling;
good salary and liberal commis-
sion offered. Apply Rm, 430,
Douglass Hotel by Tues. night

15 Bus. Opportunities' 15
WANTED Office manager and

secretary for educational enter
prise in .Big Spring. Investment
$600; no selling; salary $100. Ad-
dressBox JRF, Herald.

18 Household Goods 18
GUARANTEED used sewing ma--

cnines; reitnisnea; sew lute
new;-a- s low as $10-$1- Apply at
iuw west sra.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20
WE HAVE stored near Big Spring

one Baby Grand piano, also one
Spinet Console; would sell for
balanceagainst them ratherthan
ship. Write Jackson Finance
Company. 1101 Elm. Dallas.

Danzig
(Continued from Pago 1)

22

remarks)which the Warsaw press
called "theatrical" and "the light- -

minded bpeech of Minister Goeb-bels-."

Danzig is now within the
Polish customsadministration.)

In an Impromptu speech Satur
day night Goebbels ridiculed "talk
in Warsaw and London as mere
nonsense"and calledon his hearers
to "remain strong and straight
forward." Yesterday he spoke of
culture as an ally of "critical times
like these" and declared "culture
must raise itsvoice loudly; It must
rise to be a witness before theen
tire world against lies and lack of
judgment"

NEW PROPRIETORS
FOR BARBER SHOP

O. J. Welch, formerly of
Douglass Hotel Barber shop

the

the SettlesHotel Barber shop, and
Bill O'Neal, formerly of the Craw
ford Barber shop, have purchased
the barbershopat 300 Main street
just east of the courthouse.
shop has beencompletely remodel
ed and Is now open for business,

proprietors invite their
friends to visit their new place.

Marshall, If
Morey, 2b .

Berndt, o
GIgll, p .
Janlcek, p

...2
8
2
1
1

Totals - 22 6 10 21 7

31

new

Pampa 003 001 04
Big Spring 020 004 x 0

Summary Runs batted in, Seitz
2, Nell, Grabek, Walton,Morey
Berndt; home run, Walton;
base hits, Seitz, Berndt;
bases. Pampa 6, Big Spring
earnedruns, Pampa 4, Big Spring
0: stolen base, Janlcek; double
play GlgU to Decker to Loyd,
Capps to loyd; struck out Dllbcck
4, Grabek 1, Janlcek 3; baseson
balls, Dllbeck 1, Grabek 1, Olgll 8,
Janlcek 1: pitchers statistics, Dll
beck. 2 runs and 0 in 0 innings.
GlKll 2 1 in 2 1--3; .winning
pitcher, Janlcek; losing pitcher,
Grabek; umpires,Myers, Fettigrew
and Bandifer; time, 1:40, '

LOANS
$50 to' $50Q

Auto - Truck'
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Rateafa
West Texas

Public Investment

FORSALK
livestock

FOUR-- gallon registered Jersey
cow; will scu reosonaoie. Appiy
202 State St.

SADDLE horses for solo; $40. $60
Bee thesehorsesat

Johnson.
Oil Sapplyft Mackfacry 25

TWO slightly usedWaynecomput

and

The

The

ing .gasoline pumps; one
motor air compressor;one serv
ice station cash register;, one
practically now battery charger;
one office desk: 2 young marcs;
will sell all Or part at a bargain.
see J. c. Lopcr. )

20 Miscellaneous
SINCLAIR Stock spray

Logan'sHatchery. .
FHA Quality Lumber direct

40 truck delivery. Write
catalog. Texas

mills, Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FAY CASH
niture, compare prices
quality others. P. Y.
Mattress Factory used
niture. sra utrcct.

32

two
left

hits
and

and 2201

Miscellaneous
USED suits; shoes; luggage;

radios; mgnest prices paia.
Ogdcn'fl, 120V4 Main

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENTS rooms. Reduc-
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, Aus-
tin. 1

ALTA VISTA apartment rent;
modern; clectrio refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone

KINO Apartments;
paid. Johnson.

22

$00.

25

20
6O0 gaL

sold
Save
for East Saw

27 27
WE for Rood usedfur

our ana
with Tate

and Fur
1109 west

Jew
elry;

Bt

310

for

404.

804

31

and

modern;

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment: nrlvato bath and carago;
located at 507 East 17th Street
Phone 840.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished; south
duplex; private bath;- fur

nished garageapartment:
electrolux; water paid. Located
at 603 Dougalss: Inquire at 410
Runnels St

MODERN 3
apartment
Phone 1183.

bills

side

- room unfurnished
1701 Main Street

CLOSE in and quite convenient;
for counle only: electric refrig
eration: all bills paid. Call at 410
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private bath; In rear at 1504
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m and nicely fur
nished apartments; clectrio re
frigeration; garage;all bills paid.
Apply 209 West 21st Street

NICE cool apartments for
1301 Scurry St Phone039.

Tientsin
(Continued front-Pa-ge 1)

32

rent

settlement; bf the Tientsin dispute.
Chamberlain told tho houseof

commons Foreign SecretaryLord
Halifax had conferred with the
Japanese ambassador andSir
Robert Leslie Cralgie, British
ambassadorla Tokyo, waa trying
to clarify the situation with the
Japanesegovernment.

"HIb majesty's government can
not but believe that tho Japanese
government share their own de
sire not to widen the area of dis-
agreementor to render more acute
an already difficult situation,"
Chamberlainsaid.

V. S. CONCERN
WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)

82

Secretary Hull formally expressed
today the concern of the United
States with "broader aspects" of
developments at Tientsin, China,
where the Japanese army has
blockadedBritish and French con
cessions.

Becauseof this concern, the
secretary of state said, the gov
eminent was observing "with
special Interest all related devel
opmentsIn China."
At the same time he issued his

formal statement on the Tientsin
situation. Hull told reporters the
charged'affaires at Tokyo, Eugene
Dooman, had suggestedthat the
good offices of the American con
sul sreneral at Tientsin, jonn
Caldwell, be used In mediation.

Storm
(Continued trom rage 1)

exceptZimmerman, He was work
ing in his garden when the tor
nado lifted him up, carried him
several hundred feet and dashed
him to death against a bridge.

An uncounted number of farm
houses,barnsand outbuildingswere
laid waste. Adjutant uenerai iia-

lord Walsh and his guardsmentook
commandOf Anoka.

In AnOka about 40 personswere
hospitalized, ( at least four being
critically hurt Ten mora were
treated at Minneapolis hospitals.

RODEN IMPROVED

JackRoden.managerof the Tex
as Coca Cola Bottling company of
this city, who underwent operation
for removal of carbuncle on nis
neck, was Improved Monday, after
noon.

W "RENT"
Floor Sanders

Oar HILOO sand-lu- machine
will do a fast, clean Job of re-
moving cJ4 varnish aad. soars
frees your floors.
It's portable Yon can operate
H.

(fVMt Xasy

Thorp Paint

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertioni 8o Hne, B line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Una.
Weekly ratot $1 for S line minimum; So per Una per Issue, over 5
lines.
Monthly rate: SI per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per 11tw
White spacesame astype.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementaccoptod on an runtll forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.
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of
bills

Phono
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TekphoHO"ClassMcd"728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

ULUS1NU

closets; cool; soutn exposure;
ono block bus line; garage
desired;

1324.
paid. 1704 Btate.

bedrooms;

TWO-roo- m furnished apajrtment;nicely furnished bedroom;

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment; bedroom;

ItlcoOL, bedrooms;

THREE - room furnished apart--1 Johnson Bt.

.11LBL

private

private bath; electric re--1 front bedroom forononr two
fricremUon: located at 008 Run
nels. Phone 1468. Mrs. F. M.
Bomar.

close

3rd.

THREE furnished anart-- NICE bedroom. Phone 378.

ment; convenientlyCLEAN, bedrooms; meals
located.1400 Scurry. Phono B0W.I town; telephone service. Coll

1 desired; walking distance
ONE, two and furnishedI Mrs. iaa Mccool, 704

nnartmcnts: also carajro apart--1 son Ht
mcnta,Camp Coleman. PhonoCtlgQ

day;
East

men;
1018

side;

from
.1019, John--

TWO-roo- m apartment; SIX-roo-m bouse; three south
private bath soum bedrooms; hardwoodexposure;bills paid. Apply modern in way; located
Main St 1529. 611 Goliad.

NICELY furnished apart--
privato bath; south unsuknished I

posure; convenienuytocateaover
J. Penney's.

THREE - furnished apart
all bills paid. 1011 Mam

Street
FURNISHED apartment; second

floor: 2 beds:south side; all bills
furnished IEment wa--

ter
Main.

Winkler ranch

NICELY furnished
ment; only. 107 East18th.

TWO-roo- apartment;
Close In. 308 Austin. 1010.

ONE-roo- m furnished

1205

rrom i) .'--

Fort
fivo-galte- d Melody,

Gangway, and

and This a
In

Plantation crass Rex
ed by

second;

Rockwood

on J
to Bowers.

34

by

.

00 men board.

south'

LARGE adjoining
Dain. ooi Main Bt 483.

en--

C

ter,

In private on
75c men

preferred. 200 and

ment;
convenient to
or call at

or large
cool It

nouses
furnished

jigiaairo; floors;
Phono in at Apply 009

ment; ex-- modern

room
ment:

kitchenette, freshly paintedI

and Inside; I

or In.
Apply 404 Bell. 700 71.

furnished I

with Frigldalro and
1625 or call at 607 East

13th.
paid; three-roo- m -

at 113 East 14th rear, -- won unf rnUhcd
paid.

.

1 a
n

l,. 1211 Johnson. county

couple
furnished

Phone

so

HOUSE

1007

fnUh --TntNISHED houso; mod--

hZ. 91?? nly decorated; In;
month;

38 lit. Housekeeping 831 4th. Apply Gollod,

LARGE furnished housckcenlnir BDC-roo- m furnished house; close
adjoining opening! 405 Goliad St

sides; entrance; hosDltalpaid; reasonable. Main.
apartment

500
(Continued rage

Estrllla, owned by Rumpb,
Worth, fourth.

London
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Today Last Times

Btctro News

"Cops Is Always Right"

StartingTomorrow

HRmH EUDE IS DTWG b a BS3 1
HKjfl groom. -- nd tht groom ttlcn t I
Kj mabeieine'carrollI

BarnumLoses

ToSchumacher
BEAUMONT, June 19 UP) Don

Schumacherof Dallas went home
today with the Beaumont countty
club invitation championship and
the satisfaction of beating John
Rnrnnm of Edlnhurc a third time
this yearbrine finals of a hot golf
wireament.

The first time was at Coralcana,
the second at Dalles whea Schu
macher won the Texas amateur
titlo cinH Ihn thlrit Vinrn veaietdav
when' ho downed tha handsome
Barnum 0 and 5.

CASE CONTINUED
JudgeCharlie Sullivan opened

term of county court Monday
morning, with criminal cases set
llrst on the docket for trial The
first casecalled, that againstJim
tnlo Walker chargedwith aggravat--

d assault, was continued until
"Wednesday, after: attorneys were
unable to agree on ,a jury.

s lour nose
Drying Up?

Is vbur nbse dry anil Itchy due" to
excessivedryness or dust In the
ir? Does the lining of your nostrils

feel irritated and"tight" T You can
relieve this condition in the follow-Ins-;

easyway:
Just apply a little Mentbolatum

into the nostrils. This will bring
you wonderful comfort. Menthoia--
tum soothes the irritated mucous
membrane, keeps It moist, and
makes your breathing easier. Men
thol&tum is equally beneficial for
sunburn, wlndburn, and cracked
lips. Ask for Mentholatum at any
drug counter.In Jarsor tubes. Only
30c adv.

L, V. KcKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil PleM I tuition

MW.M rbone 167

worn BUT

ifm

SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AMD BIMT DKIJVKKY

11 Delivery

ylvttstf

MOORE

r ttaUi with
iWiistiable

UGS

JUUU ......no,'
sWdMOV flfcpsJssff'i

52.45
$2.75

BIX FlWTCIggK

It Can

mmtmm--

LYRIC
Today LastTimes

mrm

"Now

Be
Told'

Starting Tomorrow

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

In

"THE LITTLE
PRINCESS"

Kiwanians Open
23rd Convention
In Boston

BOSTON, June IB Thousands
of Klwanls delegatesand visitors
from the U. S. and Canadahave
arrived here today for the service
organization's23rd annual conven
Hon. Four days of business ses-
sions and conferencesare sched
uled to plan 1039-4- 0 activities for
tho 2,030 clubs In child welfare,
agriculture, boys and girls work,
adult education,etc

Boston for the first time Is host
to an International convention of
Klwanls.

H. Q. Hatfield of Oklahoma City,
presidentof Klwanls International,
Is presidingat all sessions. In his
annual message he warned against
all subversive groups. "Dictator
ship is on the ascendancy!"he told
delegates. "Even within our own
bordersthe Becds of discontentare
being sown. Democracy and the
democratic conception of govern
ment is challenged today as never
before! It must bo preserved!

A" wave of terrorism In tho long- -

constructivework and oppose com
munists, fascists and nazis," he
Bald.

Public Records
Building Permits

Ray Wlllcox Estate to re-ro-

building at 214 West Third street,
$275.

Emma Howard, to repair build-
ing at 502 Nolan street, $500.

Church of tho Nazarene,to con
struct church building at 400 Aus
tin, $1,000.

New Cars
Ray Simmons, Lincoln Zephyr

coupe.
L. A. Coffey, Ford iudor.
J. E. Prltchett, Ford tudor.
T. S. Roberts,Ford tudor.

Marriage Licenses
Lee Laudermllk andMiss Hazel

Yates.
P. E. Little and Mrs. Orpha Bell.
J. W. Hlldreth and Miss Dorothy

Hoover.

In the 70th District Court
Cleo Sumner vs. Edwin Sumner,

suit for divorce.

LUTHER SADLER DIES
AT ABILENE HOME

ABILENE, June 19 UPlLuther A.
Sadler, assistant deputy and
gas supervisor for tha state rail
road commlslon, died at his home
hero early today after suffering a
heart attack. Funeral arrange-
ments were lndeflnlte.pendlng ar
rival of relatives, 'ineso inciuae
younger brother, Harley Sadler,
well-know- n showman,who was lo
cated at Muleshoe.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by factory
approved tricthbds.

GIVE YOU 'BETTER
MOTOR- - OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAU.ABI.E
Wlierever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Dono

CIIAItLIE FAUGIIT
AUTO SUPPLIES

403 E. 3rd 8t

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeHeral Practicesla AH
Courts

SUITE 7

QUEEN
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A SUNDAY SERMON

'Tho Prayer That Counts
By Rev. G. C. Schurman

Preached at First Christian
church, Big Spring, Juno 18,

1039. Text, n.Thcss. 3:1, "Fin-
ally, brethren, pray for us, tliat
tho word of tho Lord may hnvo
froo courso and bo glorified,
oven as also It Is with you."
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minister should ask how many oil M'ss Rhcta Lynch of Austin o
them prayed for him and tho work layjor or, Warden Ci.,
before coming the service? superintendent of the city and
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HERE WE SEE THE BURDEN ty. wore married at 9 o'clock Frl- -

OF TIIK APOSTLE'S MINISTRY I dav mornlne In Austin In tha hum.--THE WORD OF GOD. of , br,de., M, Bnd
Tho preacher of the text doeslMw-- J-- Lynch. Dr. J. H. Mc--

not ask interest his friends Kenzlo of Austin performed the
in his physical or financial wel-- l ceremony.
rare. e nas one great objective The bride wore a navy bluo-- suit

the Word of God should be with accessories andcarriedpreacnea. iie is not a menaer oi bounuet of lllloa nf tha vniii..
.'aMAAB AH A A TT. I I . . . J.u.,v u a ui uviia. " She IS a former atudnntnf Tlorntur

preacher. He bellovcs that by RantM rnii-- M a-- rt Mn- - TToin.
the "foolishness preaching" the raa-- conego at Bclton. sho
world must be saved, and he be-- celv--d her BA dcgrco from Su,
Ueves in the power of prayer n. In inin .nj u .
uiu wuruiiurt, men, um, uenj u ot Historical Phela Literary So--

.u """ "iclety and Delta Pal Kappa.
me content oi tne wora oi uoa. Ho nccivtA hla b. a dcBtC0 fromThree great facts standout in his 3 Houston Stato Teachers col--
ineaoaBe. i nd hl. va frn fnn Tini.

The first is the enormity of sin verslty of Texas. After a trip to
In tha world. "We have all sinned Galveston and Now Orleans the
and come short the Glory of couple will be home In Garden
God." Ho knows that sin is soul-- City.
destroying and the one block to, 1. AAMln A .La 1 . A.1I
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of God's great interest in mon-Marr- y Here Saturday
"For God so loved tho world that
Ho His only begotten Son,! Miss Vera Dell Neal and Luthci
that whosoever bclicveth on Him F. Anderson were married t
should not perish, but have eternal o'clock Saturday afternoon the
life." Paul not only believed that, parsonage-- of the Church of God
but he knew it to bo expert- - with Minister Robert E. Bowdcri
mentally in his own life. Tho sec-- reading tho ceremony.
ond was the redemptivemission oil Tho was dressed In blue,
Jesus. Paul knew that Jesus act-lan- d the couple is to mako thclt
ually saved men from sin and its home at 200 Austin street
effects. He experiencedIt in his
own life. He saw the transforma
tions wrought in tho lives the
paganswhom ho was able to reach
with his messago life.

Paul knew these great facts
the gospel must be carried men
who did not know them. He knew
tho preaching would not be easy
or popular. He also knew that
Mora things are wrought through

prayer than this old world dreams
of." Ho must have the strength
and courage that comes to a man
when he knows that the prayers oi
worthy christians are lifted
In his beLalf.

HERE WE HAVE THE CHAR
ACTER OFTHE PEOPLE WHOM
PAUL ASKED TO PRAY.

He did not ask theprayers of all
professingchristians in Thessalon--
lca; only those In whom tho Word
of tho Lord had done and was do-

ing its work "Even as it is Avith
you." There Is no use of those
christians praying for the success
of their preacher who do nothing
to help him to succeed. There is
no ot those christians praying
for the ot their preacher
whose lives are worldly. There is
no use in those christians praying
for the succca of their ministers
who aro not living at peace and
love with their neighbors and
brethren.

THE SITUATION HAS NOT
CHANGED IN OUB TIME

Tha world is unredeemedafter
nearly two thousandyears ot the
Gospel of Christ. Men and women
are being called to the min
istry of the world. Tho samepower
is available. We have some con
clusions that are logical: The up-

lift of the world out of Its sad con-
dition Is dependentupon the
cess of the Word God. Jn Its
success is the glory or triumph of
that Word. It must be brought
Into contact with men's minds in
order that It be thus glorified. The
ministry has been called for that
purpose. Prayer has power with
God to make the ministry ot His
word successful. But only those in
whom it has succeeded and who
now are in harmony with Its teach-
ings, can make prevailing prayer
on behalf. Idle, worldly, un
charitable, sensual, unforgiving.
resentful christians are pot asked
to pray for their preachers; todo!
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Don't Be Without a
Itidin' Hoss During tho

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE480

ICE COLD

MELONS
Wholo or Sliced

Ross Barbecue Stand
004 East 3rd

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

For Better Barber Work
sco your old friends

O. J. Welch & Bill O'Neal
now at

SOS Main Street

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer and Storage

.Packing
Shipping

NOTICE of

Crating
Moving

of phone
number to 1323.

Agent Gillette Motor Transport,
Ino.

100 Nolan Street

RODEO!
Let us deliver one to you for use throughout each

of the three days . . , for the Parade,GrandEntries,
etc , . . We will attend to watering the horsoyou use
and return to Stables at nlkht. Your chanceto "Go
Western"fa truejCowboy styleatsmallcost.

PLENTY OF HORSES FOR EVERYBODY I

Big Academy,be.
0 Vmkr-V- k. SMf-JT-

I


